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The Most Beautiful Residence Locality in Plattsmouth.
Situated on the East side of Lincoln Avenue. The most popular drive about the City. And a limit- -

ed amount of this properly will be sold at Jjjl50 to 5iOO per lot.

Purchase before the price in reality is materially advanced, by reason of the construction of the
Crreat M. P. Railway into the city. This road is under contract to be completed on or before Decern-Tie- r

31st. 1890.

Payments may be made all cash in hand, or monthly, quarterly, semi-annuall- y or anually as may suit
purchaser.

Hemember it costs you nothing1 to view this property. Call at our office and
have a free ride.

WHFJflDflflAMI & IDAVII

Highest of all in Leavening Power. U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 18S9.

FlRE

ErccybocivI Reacts the Daily He raid.

Plattsmouth Daily Herald.
Dr. A. SallNbnry has the exrlUKlre riirht to nse

Dr. Steinau'8 Local Anvuthrtic for the PainlfH
fcxtracliou or leeth in thin city. Office Uockirood
Block.

OFFICIAL PAPER OFTHE CITY AND THE COUNTY

MACHINE SHOP
L. C. SUA III' & CO.

Building, Repairing and Setting up Ma-

chinery and Ironwork

Rcpai
fecial attention given to

irin and Overhauling

Saw Mill. Hour Mill. Elevator, und Farm Machioery. Portable Engine. Butchers, Leather
ifurKers anu suie Machinery , frintinit PressBicycle. Lawn Mowers. Sewisig Machine.iji'c inner, nits anu uapoune attachments
su.--o tiecineai. tsperimental and Model Work
wuiuiug. lock Hitting, stencil .cutting. En
Era-ving- , etc.

JULIUS PEPPERRERG,
MANUFACTHIER OF AKD

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
DEALER IM THE

Choicest Brands of Cigars,
including our

tFIor de Pepperbergo' and t'Buds
FULL LINK OF

TOBACCO AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES
a:ways in stock. Nov. 26. 1885.

d

No 1,.
" 3,.
" 5,.
" 7...
" 9..
" 11,
" 19.

odfciiinig

ABSOLUTELY

B. & Mt Time Table.
GOING WK8T

3 :20 a. m
..5 :45 p. m

9 :15 a. m.
7 :15 a. in.
C :15 p, in.

. .5 :25 p, in.
.11 :00 a. in.

GOING FAST
No 2 5 :05 p. m.

' 4... .

6
10.....
12
10

. a.m.
.. .7 ;44 p.
.. 10 :00 m,
..1C :16 a.
..8 :25 a- - m,

ANTED AN ACTIVE MAN FOK EACH
section. 8alary $75 to Sloo, to locally rep

resent a pucces!lui New orK company incor
porated to supply Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes.
Jewelry etc., to consumers at cost. Also a
lady of tact, salary .40, to enroll members
(80,000 now enrelled. $100,000 paid in). Infer-
ence exchanged. Km pi re Asso
ciation (credit well rated) box 610 N. Y.

i. o. o. r.
LODCE. Mo. 14G. I. O. O. r . ev

ery Tuesday night at liall in Fitzgerald
block. All Odd Fellows are cordially invited
to attend when visiting m tiie city.

Drugs, paints and
Fuller's.

.10:25
m

a.
m

Lock

CASH meets
their

Laura Davis, , G.
S. A. Spkakman, Sec.

oils at Wildman &
Ot

Try Wildman & Fuller for Pure Drugs

A Wonder Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young iaan of

Burlington, Ohio, states that lie had been
under the care of two physi-- search
cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around. They

his case to be and
incurable. He was to try Dr.
King's New ior
Coughs and Colds anp at tL at time was
not able to walk across the street without
resting. He he had used
half a bottle, that he was much better;
he continued to use it and is today en
joying good health . If you have any
throat, lung or chest trouble, try it. We

Trial bottle free
at F. G. Fricke & Co's.,

m

prominent

pro-
nounced Consumption

persuaded
Discovery Consumption,

foundjfcefore

guarantee satisfaction.
drugstore.

a
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ROBBERIES

LHalf Million Stolen Between
Bluffs Davenport.

ANOTHER DES MOINES SHOOTING.

Constable Pierre Fatally Shoots a Man
While Itak1nf a Uqnor Search A
Traveling Man Decoyed to a Lonely
Spot and Murdered.

Chicago, June 53, For over nine
months past constant complaints have
reached - the chief of the postoffice in-
spectors here of the loss of checks, pos
tal orders, money, etc, while in transit
between Council Bluffs and Davenport,
la. The total face value of the mail
matter lost is over 500,000. Inspectors
detailed on the case discovered that the
mail pouches were stolen at Wyandotte
Junction, where the mail matter on the
Rock Island road is transferred to the
Burlington road for morning delivery in
Chicago. A pouch with 50 per nt. of
its contents rifled was found at the bot
tom of a well. Another containing
$250,000 of drafts and checks was dis
covered in a vacant house. Six railroad
eniplo3res at Wyandotte Junc tion were
placed" under surveillance. Four of
them, however, managed to slip away.
The other two, Wilson (Jreen and A. D.
H. Lav. were arretted and held for trial
on :fo,000 each.

Constable I'ieroe Siiools a In While
9faklng a Liquor

Des Moines, June 25. Terry Cham
bers, proprietor of a chop house where
liquors are sold in violation of law, was
shot at 6:30 by Frank Pierce. The
wound is not of a nature to be necessar
ily fatal. Pierce is the leader of the no-
torious gang of Polk county searchers.
He is an extremist in his methods and
exceedingly unpopular. Three years ago
he shot Harry Lloyd while making a

for liquors, and. while he was
acquitted, public sentiment aJwa3's held
him guilty. There is some question as
to his being an officer at this time. He
was recently appointed constable by the
trustees of Valley township, Iving in the
outskirts of Des Moines. The board of
supervisors refused to approve his bond
and he applied to the district court for
relief, and while the decision was in his
favor the bond has never been approved.

Pierce went to Chambers' restaurant
to arrest a man. He wore a lelt with
two revolvers in it. The man was up-
stairs in the apartments where liquor is
sold. As he had no search-warra- nt fox
the building Chambers refused to permit
him to go up-stai- rs, but said that the
man would come down. A quarrel ea-
rned and C"hatnhuvs xilasino' )i-.- if t

5

the stairway, barretl tlie passage. Pierce
shot him, and when one of Chambers'
assistants appeared exclaimed with an
oath: "I'll kill you, too," and tired
again, but missed the mark.

Later Chambers began failing and it
is feared that his wourru will prove
fatal.

Iecoyel to a Park and Murdered.
Ottawa, Ills., June 25. David A.

Moore, a traveling man, representing
the Scott Lumber company, of Merrill,
Ills., was decoyed to Allen park late at
night by Mrs. George Ford und a man
by the name of Gary, and brutally
oeaten to aeatn witn a coupling pin.
The body when found presented a hor-
rible appearance, and the pockets were
turned inside out. His jewelry, con-
sisting of a diamond pin and ring, was
mwsing, but in an inner pocket of the
vest, securely fastened with safety pins,
was found $140 in currency. Mrs. Ford
was seen at an early hour in the morn-
ing walking nervously about the streets,
tearing up a memorandum book and
throwing it away. The cover and the
pieces of the book were gathered up and
identified as belonging to Moore. When
confronted with these evidences the
woman broke down and made a con-
fession which resulted in her arrest.
and the-arres- t of her husband and Gary
an hour later.

IiaUiiflV's IVulow Tells All.
Tkxarkaxa, Ark.. Juno 25. Friday

night Ratcliffe, the wounded train rob-
ber, died. His wife then made a full
statement to the authorities that Will
larns, Drawloy anil McDauiel, assisted
by her husband, committed the robbery
ana xtaicime was accidentally snot m
the darkness, being mistaken for one of
the train men. All this hfis created tre-
mendous excitement owing to the good
standing of the roblters in the commun-
ity heretofore. When they were brought
in for preliminary trial tney withdrew
their plea of not guilty and waived ex-
amination. They have been taken to
Bouhain, Tex., for safe keepim?. as
lynching was feared here.

Trial of Hemingway.
Jackson, MLss., June 5. The state

rested in the Hemingway case. A num-
ber of prominent citizens testified to
Hemingway's excellent character. Larry
Douglass, the expert emploved by Hem
ingway, was on the stmd all the after-
noon. He detailed the course of his
labors and showed from bia point of
view that the books were unreliable, al-

though he stated that he could find no
instance where Hemingway had charged
the state with anvtiung that was not
properly chargeable against it. His
testimonA" is recorded bv counsel tor the
defense as highly favorable to the de
fendant.

Kemmler Mast Ile try Electricity.
Saratoga, N. Y., June 25. The court

of appeals has handed down a decision
against the fugar trust court. The ap-
peal also affirmed the original judgment
in the Kemmler case. Kemmler must
be executed by electricity by Warden
Durston.

3IA1X St., over Cass County Iiank.

For exquisiteness of taste tryOering Sc

Co's Vanilla absolutely pure Soda Water.

Advice of a Prominent Land BrokerRheumatic Syrup Co., Jackson, Mich:
Gents: In February, 189, I com-

menced using Ilibbard's Rheumatic Syrup
and Strengthening Plasters for inflam-
matory rheumatism, having been troubled
three years with this terrible disease. My
joints were swolen so that I could hardly
walk and I attended to my business with
difficulty. I used three bottles and ap-
plied the plasters to my limbs and back,
and I can say that I am now cured. I
have not been troubled with rheumatism
since discontinuing its use. My father-in-la-

Mr. J. D. Skinner, of Mansnn lmnl-- l
so been benefitted bv this medirinA Wa
earnestly recommend it to our friends.

iaKe my advice, give it a trial.
C. R. Nicholson,

Manson, Iowa.
Ask your druggist for it.

Having returned from college lam now pre
pared to io all kinds of deutal work by

the latest improved methods.
LI; GOLD ANU PORCELAIN CROWNS

Bridge work;and fine gold work a

SPECIALTY.
UK. STEINAUS LOCAL as well as other

lor the iainl-s- s extraction of
teeth.

C. A. i MARSHALL, - Fitzgerald Block

Vallery's Meat. Market
105 S Gth st., Union Block, formerly

415 Main street.

A Splendid Market, where Everything
kept is First Class. We aim to

please, and solicit the Patron-
age of the Public.

THE CHOICEST STEAKS,
EXCELLENT ROASTS,

TIIE SWEETEST CUTS,
FINEST CURED MEATS,

Ga&IE. FISH AND OTHHR DELICACIES
IS SEASON..

By fair and henest dealing I expect to
merit a share of the trade.

1311m. J. R. VALLERY, Prop

PETERSON & LARSON

: (Successor to Whiting & WhicherJ

JOEADKKS IN

Groceries and Provisions
MiJdlcIioom, Opera House Block.

Choice, Fresh Goods
in their line, both as to

riticE amq (juahty

CaiBil Flits, Dried Frfs
And French Fruits in Their

icason.

FLOUR AND FEED
Always in Stock.

Call and he Satisfied
PLATTSMOUTH. - NEBRASKA

C. HAYES ,

County Surveyor
AND

CIVIL ENGINEER.

All orders let't with County Clerk will
receiva prompt attention.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

NO CURE. NO PAY.

DOWNS
1316 Douglas Street, Omaha, Neb

17 YEARS EXPERIENCE.
A regular craduate In medicine from ci col

leges, an diplomas show. I Kill treating with
the greatest success all Nervous. Chrome wnA
Private diseases of both sexes.

A permanent cure guaranteed for Catarrh,Spermatorrhea. Loet Manhood, Seminal
Weakness. Nieht Losses. IinootHrirv. tul &il
diseases of the lilood, fckin ami Urinary Organs. All Female Trouble of the womb, etc,
treated by the most improved methods of theLondon and Paris Hospitals.

N.B. I guarantee SoOO.oo for everv T

undertake and fall to cure. Consultation ir
Send for question list.

Book, "Mysteries of Life" sont free.
Office hours : 9 a.m. to 8 D. in. sundavs 1(1 a.

rn. to 12 m.


